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Free of CharRf
Any nrtnlt MtfTtiiiR from ft cold

nettled on the lircftst bronchitis thront
orlnng troubles of nny nature who
will call nt Kiesau DrtiR Co will Ki

presented with n sample bottle of
BwchcoH Gcrmnti Syrup frco of

charRo Only one bottle given to one
parson nnd nono to children without
order from parents

No thront or Iuur remedy over lmd
nwoh n sale or Hosehees Oerninn Syrup
in all pnrtu of tho civilized world
Twenty yearn apo inillioiiR of littles
were given awivy and your druggists
will tell you its huccius was mnrvelouR

It is really tho only thront and lung
remedy generally endorsed by physl

clans Ono u cent bottle will cure or
prove Its value Sold by dealers in all
civilized countries

A WfHltll uf llrHllt
Is often hidden by unsightly pimples

ocwmin tetter eryslielas halt rheum
eto Hucklens Arnica Salvo will glorify
tho face by curing all skin eruptions
nlso cuts bruises burns boils felons

ulcers and worst forms of piles Only
5ctn a box Cure guaranteed Sold

by Klesnn Drng Co

August Flower
It is a surprising fnct says Prof

llouton i hat in my travels In all parts
of tho world for the last ten yenrs 1

have mot more tiooplo having usod

Greens August Flower than any other
remedy for dyspopsln doranged livor
and stomach and constipation I iiud
for tourists and salesmen or for persons
filling ofllco positions whero headaches
and genoral bad foeliugB from irregular
habita exist that Grcons August
Flower Is u tjraud remedy It does no

finjuro the systotu by frequent use and

B KSSteKto
indigcBtlon

fcilU
hioranons nun

nftro BComti
bo artcr weeit

IClosnti Drug Co -
aold Uy dealors in nil fnllizetl conn

tries
Olorloiis Nw

Comes from Dr D Carglle of

AVashita 1 T IHowritOB Klectrio

Hitters has cured Mrs Hrowor of bcrof ula

which hud caused her great suiVerlug

for years Terrible tores would brealc

out ou her head and face and tho best
doctors could givo no help but now her
health is excollont Electric Bitters is

tho be6t blood pnriflor known Its tho
Hupremo remedy for eczema totter
salt rheum ulcers boils nnd running
sores It stimulates liver lddneysnd
bowels expels poisons helps digestion
builds up tho strength OulyfiOc Sold

by Kiesau Drug Co Guaranteed

Biliousness is cnuud by a lazy liver
permits food to sour in your stomach
makes yon cross Rocky Mountain Tea

makes youx well and cheerful Ask
your druggist

Ladios desiring a transparent com
plexion free from blotches blomishos
and blackheads should nso Rocky

Mountain Tea Ask your druggist

ilionnnnilH ir Trying It
In order to provo tho grunt inorit of

Elys Cream Hlhu tho most ollcctno cuie
for Catarrh and Cold in Heml havo jiro
fared a gonorom trial ivs for 10 cent- -

Oct it of j our or howl 10 oath to
ELY IJJOS rO Warroji St N Y City

I Bnlored fom tirrh of Cio wnvt hint
over unco 1mv I uuvi hoped fc

euro lint Ely Cream Halm eeins to
tvon that M my aeipiaiutancet llo ut
it with excel vomits tcar OBtriu
AS SYorrou Ao ChKugi III

Elys Cream Halm is tio acknorlftlg
rum for catanh aal cotitnius no coaim
mercury nor anv injurious drug 1nce
it tiouts or muiU

Ladies if yon want a refined and
brilliant complexion free from blemishes
uto Rocky Mountain Tea Never fails
Aik your druggist

How Are Toir Kldncr
Ur nobbs Bparacut Pills cure all kldorj Ills Sam

ple free Add bterlluit lWturdiCo CIVaoor N V

David City Neb April 1 1000

Pure Food Co LeRoy N Y
Gentlemen I must say m regard to
Grain 0 that there is nothing better or
healthier Wo have used it for yearp
My brother was a grent coffeo drinker
Ho was taken bick and the doctor said
coffee wns the cause of it and told us to
use Grain O Wo got a package but
did not like it at first but now would
not be without it My brother has been
well ever since we started to ueo it

Yours truly
Lillie Socnou

111 Million Gleu Awrty
I Jit is certainly gratifying to the publio

know of one coucern which is not
ufraid to lie generous The proprietors
of Dr Kings New Discovery for con-
sumption coughs aud colds have given
nway over ten million trial bottles and
have the satisfaction of knowing it has
cured thousands of hopeless cases
Asthma bronchitis la grippe and all
throat chest and lung diseases are
surely cured by it Call on Kiesau
Drug company and get a free trial
bottle Regular size oOo and lC0
Every bottle guaranteed

Educate Your ltturels With Cunrnreta
Cnndy Catliarlic cure constipation torevcr

OcUio IfC C C Jail drucclsts refund money

A Muiiater IleWl VMi
Destroying its victim is a type of

coustipation The power ot this mal
ady is felt on organs nerves muscles
and brain But Dr Kings New Life
Pills are a safe ad cure Rest
in the world for stomach liver kidneys
and bowels Only Sfio at Kiesau Drug
Cos drug store

Pont Tvlisrro Spit aud Mucle uur Iff Amj
To quit touacco easily preer le mag

netlc lull of neive anil tifor take No To
Hftcbewonder worUtr that makes weal men
btrorg All UrugcUts JOuorll Cureguaran
teed Dooklet and sample tree Addrcst

ItemoJy Co-- Ctilcoco New YoiU--

A
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ctrn nci
DEVELOPS IN YOUNG ANIMA 9

ALMOST AT BIRTH

The Wonderful Allllir lllplnrrt
Vnrloon Nprrlra In Klndlnir Their
AVnr Home A Tnlr of lltlln J

nnd thf fltory of Mnrt
The homing Instinct develop 1

young animals almost us early n th
desire for food In the wild Htato It
a necessity since without It tho your
could never lteep In touch with herd c
pnek liven nfter centuries of domcBt
cation It Is still acute

Witness this talo of little pigs The
were under a month old when tiiqi
owner decided to move lie wanted t
fatten and kill their mother so offer e
the lot of 10 at n bargain price
neighbor live miles nway bought t
pigs put them In a box hoisted th
box on a wagon nnd hauled It horn
There the pigs were put In a close pen
fii tll fim tart n1iLii nil iiiiiu mill niiinii mi inu UUI17
then allowed to run In n small lot adja
cent to the pen Three mornings later
every one was missing A emnll hole
carefully rooted under the gute waB tho

rt to jury ma- -
solo explanation their inn and bogns coin A search

IUJV iiiKu iuiu of bis revealedlow for them Bending oven to adjacent
farms but could not 11 ml thrm

Thnt tlio original owner
sent word ho had found Pi of the 40
standing Bqueallng his nto when he
awoke Tho buyer to reclaim
the Btrnys found tho rinsing fortieth
pig lying exhausted iy tho roadside
but still struggling to foHjw tho trail
of Its mates y

Upon tho muno mlddlo Tennessee
plantation n fycnr old maro was
bought frftUAu Ohio drove Tho drove
had keen N ought down on Btock cars
to tti iwiitiirv nuii hkvpii mlliq nwnvJUI -- 0rfoctly In

HmnV i r iinw Riirround lies a
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or two she was allowed to pasture with
other stock For n day she wns happy
grazing and frolicking with tho rest
Toward noon tho second day a
watcher saw her suddenly lllng up her
head cock ono car forwnrd ono bnck
ns though listening intently to a faroff
call then start In a swinging gallop
for the pnsture fence clear It with ono
Hying leap cross a Held of young corn
take tho boundary fence a much stiff
er one nnd go away due north

Nothing more was seen or heard of
her for thrco months Then by a sin-

gular
¬

chance she was discovered Im ¬

pounded as an estrny more than half
way across the state of Kentucky She
had swum a considerable river to get
bo far and had been taken up through
breaking Into n pasture to graze She
was going homo straight ub the crow
Hies making no account whatever of
the and turns In the route by

which she had been fetched
Among fowls domestic turkeys are

the most persistent homers This same
plantations mistress found that out In
a way at once odd nnd provoking She
raised a brood 1 which turned out
to contain gobblers were fine
lusty bronze brown fellows although
this was In the year when bronzo tur¬

keys so called wero unknown She
gave nway seven out of the 13 to as
many neighbors to put at the head of
their breeding Hocks As a consequence
almost every day for tlx weeks she
had to out aud help to separate her
own turkeys from sumo other Hock
Each of the gift gobblers came back
home uot once but many times with
his harem nt his heels

Cats are proverbial homers South-
ern

¬

negroes have many entertaining
superstitions connected with their
transfer In moving they say It Is the
worst luck In the world to take along
tho cat It Is also very bad luck to
give away a cat unless its feet nre
greased aud allowed to make marks on
tho threshold It goes over They say
further the homing propensity can be
destroyed by putting butter on pussys
feet beforo they touch anything In her
new home

Black walnuts which It Is nearly as
bad luck to move as a cat may be
made to serve as 111 luck antidotes by
cracking them carefully aud either ty-

ing a necklace shells on the cat or
putting them upon her feet for boots
It Is lucky to have tho gift a cat and
luckier still to have one come to you
Its own motion A gift cat ought to be
taken home In a bag securely tied so
none of the luck will escape

Notwithstanding this wns done in
the case of a tortoise shell tabby eliu
came home over n distance of tulles
She took all summer to do It In The
road home led through pleasant woods
and was never very far from a clear
creok At various times between June
when she vnnlshed from her uew
home and November when Mie reap-
peared

¬

at her old one tabby was seen
scurrying through tho woods with a
bird In her mouth or sunning herself
luxuriously high In some safe tree
crotch The first nipping frost brought
her to the familiar door mewing and
looking up nt her old master ns if she
had never left It Chicago Inter Ocean

The Sew Teacher
It was in the English class says

tho Louisville Courier Journal and a
new teacher had just been employed
She was from the north nnd called all
the pupils Miss nt which they

greatly On the Hrnt day the
teacher told her class that she would
uot give a regular lesson but each girl
should write down all the blnng thc
knew nnd bring that to the next day
recitation That was a cinch Sever-
al girls who possessed brothers ami tho
rest who possesbed other girls broth-
ers wt them to work The result was
marvelous

When the class was called next day
there was not a girl who could uot
show two closely written pages of
slaug expressions The teacher looked
Very good she said Now translate

them into readable English They
Imveat fooled with her since

TlE NORFOLK NEWS THUltfiDAYJUNE 21 1900

STANDARD OIL CASE
- ft Sft

MM rr Im In nanus 01 ir -
nrnoy Ctnrl r1ncitlnn
iN June 21 Another utop
the final adjustment of tho

d Oil company case w taken
yeii rjlty in the appointment of O 0
Wr htof Omaha and A 8 Tiblctti of

thlc city as referees to Ukc feHlmouy
nu tport findings absolnt TjoU m to
lav
tV
of
be
thi
wi
wil
rout

mil fact It in announced In tho
ney general ofllco that tho work
nmuir testimony and ovideno will
at once Much of tb teitirnony

will bo plated before tho referees
e in the form of depositions whioh
o taken I- - various parts of tho

MVit oi tuo eviucnoe wm do
ror sd Ohicago
Th ref frees wero appointed on motion

of I o attorney general with full
pow r to hear and dctcrmluo all issues
of f it and of law and in making their
rep a they will icparately givo tho
flud gi or conclusion of law and fact
Tht defendant corporation excepts to
the wuolo proceedings

For 1ssslnE Find Coin
Orimk lUriDn la Juno 21 Ira

Hustotl 06 foinierly engraver tho
icovernm mint Philadelphia wao
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State H miliar School Meet
Ijnoolm Jnne 21 Tho itato Sunday

school convention is now actively at
work in this city several hundred dele ¬

gates being present with all indications
pointing to a very successful meeting

Iowa Millars In Besslon
Boone Juno 21 Tho Iowa Millars

association convene d yesterday Over
100 m illeru and about 50 mill furnishers
are present A number of visitors from
Miisuuri aud Nebraska arc present

TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD

Denver was selected as tho next placo
cf meeting of the National Association
cf Car Scrvico Managers

Tho 15th annual convention of tho Na ¬

tional American Tornerbund ended at
Philadelphia Wednesday

Willis llazelwood of Qnincy was
Wednesday nominated for congresB
b tho Fifteenth Illinois district

Commander P P Gilmoro has been
detached from command of tho Luzon
at Cavite aud ordered homo for retire-
ment

¬

13 D Grafton a water color artist of
national reputation died at his homo
in Cincinnati Wednesday Ho was 88
years of age

A big drop in tho price of structural
steel wus announced Wednesday The
prco of beams uud chauuols was cut
several dollars a ton

Tho national brewers convontion in
setsion at Hanover has protested
against tho proposal to increase tho
duty on hops barley and malt

Iho boiler of a portable steam engine
nstd to propel a sawmill exploded near
Eden N Y Wcdnosday instantly
killing John Fleming Alexander Flem-
ing

¬

and Berb Mammoser
Messrs Kawanakona Comwoll

Wilder Holt Wise and Withers dele ¬

gates from tho territory of Hawaii to
tho Democratic national convention at
Kansas City arrived at San Francisco
Wednesday on tho steamer Australia

Yesteriluya llnselmll Results
St Jcrpli Oiunlia 4
Chicago 1 mtHlmnc 8 k
Brooklyn 4 Philadelphia 8

noun li New Yorlt 2 Zw
Chicago Milwaukee m
IndianopollH 0 Buffalo B

Detroit 14 Cltiveland 0 tZ
Minneapolis 4 Kansas City 8

Qatnrs Today
Wrttern League Omaha at 8t Joseph

Des Moinexut Iuehlo Sioux City at Denver
National Leairue Boaton at New Vork

Brooklyn at Philadelphia Chicago at Cincin-
nati

¬

American League Milwaukee at Minneap ¬

olis Cleveland at Detroit Buffalo at Indian
apolix Kansas City at Chicago

WHEAT NOW OVER EIGHTY
Another Sharp Advance of Nearly Four

Cents Is All Uclil at the Closs
Cimcaoo June 20 Under an enormous

buying prensure canned by the northwest crop
situation wheat today advanced Sij over yes-
terday and held it to the oloae The other
markets were helped hyths wheat strength
corn closing ljio oats lo and provisions t to
7io higher Closing prices

Wheat Julv HlHc Aug-- Wio
COKN July Uc Aug 41K34lio
OAT July KMe Aug24c
PonK July 1185 Sept IU72J
LAiu July ae7S Sept fl77H- -

Una J uly 8724 Bept 8778 80

Cash quotations No 2 red wheat 815810
No upring wheat 7S79o No I cash corn
40HsOJsC No 2 cash oaU 20

Chicago Llva Stock
CHICAGO June 16000

slow to 10c lower natives htbt on sale today
thrpn carloads at M75 Kood to prime steers
fMCKitS poor to medium 14 60tS 00 selected
feeders I41U4 85 mixed stockers t340400
cown J3 0004 55 heifers W005 16 canners

2 4Ua00jhulU I3W125 calves S00860
Texas fed steers U 505 20 Texas grass steers
8654 25 Texas bulls 13 003 ou tjogs-ue-ce- ipts

today UOOO tomorrow 25000 esti ¬

mated left over 5000 10c ower closing weak
top 522a mixed and butchers IS 0ftJ5 22H
good to choice heavy 515Tt522Hi rough
heavy 500ffl510 light 15 0035 22H bulk of

talni I511K515 hheep Receipts 16000
heep bet steady others 10c lower good to

choice u ethers I475510falrto choice mixed
13 7534 W wettern sheep 4 406 00 year ¬

lings I5 25575 native lambs 5 005600
western lambs 6 0006 50 Colorado lambs
clipped 7 00 bpring lambs 5003725

Kansas City Stock
Kamas Citv Juno 20 Cattle Beoelpt 5

400 dei irsblt killers tteady to 10c higher
inferior grades slow heavy nativo bteers 450

t555 toekers and feeders 375sil B0 butcher
cows and heifers J3 2H45 00 cunnere 50

820 fed westerns 45520 Texans IB CI

4 30 lloge Heceipts 14000 slow A10o
lower heavy 50ViJ5 15 mixed 105510
light J45 0J Pig 4 50A4 75 Sheep
ltecelpts 2100 quiet markst at unchanged
prices laiiibs 0 50725 muttons 4 055 00

Texas- - 110j445 feeders 1350i4j450 culls
2 50j3 00

South Omuha Live Stock
BotTU Omaha June 20 Cattle Receipt

4uo tUady to btiong on best common stuff
uuchungeJ uativebeef steers 14 60j5 40 cows
and heifer 3 7KS470 canners 2 2V3 50

tockers and feeders 8KK4 M calves 350
0700 bulls stags etc 3 25435 Hogs
Becnpu 136o0 dull 10c lower heavy 4W

50J mixed I4P2V6 Ugbt 14 8S01 lH
tlg 14 5034 00 bulk of sales 4 02Htt4l
Hhtep Kecelpts 3B00 steady yearlings 15 00

att 65 wethers 4101510 stock sheep 400
4475 lambs 1500O700

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS
A waterway 20 fcot deep from the

great lakes to tho Gulf of Mexico was
the subject of discussion at a meeting
Wednesday of the Western Society of
Engineers

Ex Congressmnn J W Ware shot
Rev W F Pinor pastor of the Method
1st chcrch at Hopkln grille Ky Wed ¬

nesday while the latttr was making a
pastoral call on Mrs Ware

Tho Northwestern Miller says Seri-
ous

¬

uud irreparable damage has been
douo the wheat crop The most con
servativu view docs not give hop of a
crop exceeding 00 per cent of thatraisod
in Minnesota nml the Dakota last year

Assistant Secretary Taylor Wednes ¬

day rendered a decision adverse to the
appeal of James Fittharris and Joseph
Mullet from the decision of tho immi ¬

gration ofliciols at New York who held
them for deportation on tho ground
having been convicted of a felony

A IlffiHiiil Ilrnth Flcht
Mr W A Hines of MnncheMer la

writing of his almobt miraculous eFcnpe
from denth nayB Uxpoenro after
measles induced seriouB lung trouble
which ended in consumption I hnd
frequent hemorrhages nnd coughed
night aud day All my doctors Bold I
must soon die Then 1 began to nso
Dr Kings New Discovery which wholly
cured me Hundreds havo used it on
my advice and nil say it never fails to
cure throat chest nnd lung troubles
Regular size oOc nnd fl00 Trial
bottles free at tho Kiesau Drug Cob
drug htoro

Men cnu be cured privately and posi-

tively
¬

at home of all weakness nnd dis ¬

ease Write for new free book
Dr J N Hathaway

L2 CommercinlBlock
Sioux City la

WOMEN CURED

AT HOME

THE GREATEST OF SPECIALISTS

OFFERS TO THE SUFFERING

HIS SERVICES AND

REMEDIES
For more than twenty flvo years Dr J New ¬

ton Hathaway lias made a specialty of remale
UseasLs DurlUK that time ho has had timing

mm

Ills patients ten thous
and women suilerlni from all
those many dllierent com
plaints peculiar to thoscxaml
liiis completely and perma-
nently cured more than to per
cent of tho cuses he has
treated

By Ills exclusive method
which he has perfected
tho live jears of Ills

most extcnslvo practice lie ls enabled to cure all
of tliesu dllierent diseases lnchidlne painful
protusoor suppressed menstruation prolapsus
all ovarian trouble tumors and ulceration in
fact eerv form of those diseases which make a
burden of life to tho great majority of women

He has so perfected this system of his that he
can treat these cf ca by mull without airy per ¬

sonal examination ito which eery sensitUe
woman naturally objects and without any oper
ation with its consequent pain aud necessary
danger

His system of treatment is taken In tho pri
vacy of the home the cure Is painless and ltU
put the

ONE LOW FEE
Write hlin a letter statlnc briefly your condi-

tion
¬

and he will send jnu a blank to be filled out
Ho will ghoyour case his personal attention and
caro and make his fee so moderate Including all
medicines necessary that ou will not feel the
burden of the pajment and ho will guarantee
jduaposimocure Address

0 J NEWTON HATHAWAY M O
Dr lluthuuur Co

Cotnmcrclul Illock Sioux City Iowa
JIKNT10NTH1S 1AIEII WHISN WltlTIXe

DYSPEPSIA
For alx yeara I mfum a victim of dys

sepal in its worst form I tould eat nothing
but milk toast and at times my stomach would
not retain and digest even that Last March I
began taking CASCARETS and since then I
have steadily Improved until I am aa well as I
ever waa In my life

David II Muiitht Newark O

CANDY

IUDIWM

PIsasant Palatable Potent Tasts Good Do
Good Merer Sicken Weaken or Gripe 10c lie 10c

CURE CONSTIPATION
tltrilac auM Cmpmi Ckltftfft Mlrl Tl Ill

RIO Bold andguaraatced bj all drug- -
I UDJlW gltu to CJVKK Tobacco Habit

Dont Be Fooledi

lUDftftDUTIDIftU WU- - J

Ask your
Druggist
for a generous

lO CENT
TRIAL SIZE

Elys tea Gain
c mam no cmccic
uu rcury nr auy otuer
In arlous drat
lr 1a oulckly Absorbed
tiieltellcl atonic

J owns and clciutC
tlieNuul I1SfiRt

a a u Tnsmmntinn

makts

Take
MOUNTAIN TEA

Made only ¬

Wis It
keeps you well Our trade
mark on each
Price 35 cents Nsver sold
in bulk Accent no substl

CATARRH

r coW

COLD HEAD
lUali ard Itpiui ir e HetrorcMlif
benrca ot Ta te hnd until V 11 fclzete Tru
bwlMl - lm w

MrwU w bet bar you eontlaoe tb
crroavuiiuf tuokcru

rimoTii ise tor vovfteco wiwj
out orrToui aivirc ci vm it bic- -
Uqc partoca loe bioodr
ftUlft IIIIIWWM

you ftironi
locrtiiDatriesodpockct- -

voos
1B1BJIS

over

durlnp
twenty

msraii

the genuine original

ROCKY
by Madison Medi-

cine Co Madison

cut package

Membrane

with
oirujiiriwBv

1itOJ

bUrUf ajtfjMil

iSP hr

N

too
arctre

bozes
Old 100000

cft4rteuru llur
MOTO IlaClroorour own dnifffflfttwbo

111 vouch for us Take it with
I pmtirDlly persistently Onr
Ukuallj cures S tozts 10

Itoriir or ve rrluud niontr
ttiuift aaniTMj iftrt

A SON SAVED
Is there anything sadder than

to see the child you loe fail
and fade before your eyes
Money is lavished iion doc-

tors
¬

all that love can suggest
and science can perform is called
into requisition But the cough
tears and tears at the tissues
the cheeks grow hollow and
yet more hollow nnd the little
frame weakens until the limbs
can no more support the body

What joy must come to the
parents who find at length a remedy which helps
and heals

Dr Pierces Golden Medical Discovery has
cured in hundreds of cases where doctors had
altogether failed or given up the patients When
the lungs have been weak and bleeding the cough
obstinate the body emaciated Golden Medical
Discovery has effected a perfect and permanent
cure

There is no alcohol in the Discovery neither
opium cocaine or any other narcotic

m V 1
sam M

Do not be imposed upon by a substitute medicine in place
of Golden Medical Discovery There is nothing just as
good for weak lungs as the Discovery and all just as good
medicines are made to fill the dealers purse and not to heal the
diseased lungs

After using about five txittles of Dr Tierces Golden Medical Discovery my
boy seems to be all right writes Mr J W Trice of Ozark Monroe Co
Ohio He was very bad rhen I commenced to give him the Golden Medi-
cal

¬

Discovery The doctor claimed he bad conbtmiptiou and we doctored
with him until he was past walking It has been ten months since he stopped
taking your medicine and he is still in good health We are very thankful to
you for saving our son

Children appreciate Dr Pierces Pleasant Pellets They are
easy to take and do not gripe They regulate the bowels and
cure constipation
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Erastus A Benson
Preaidentof tho Omaha Real Estate Ex- -
change and one of the leaders in real es- -
tate circles in Nebraska writes I tried T

Dr Kays Lung Balm
for a severe cold as did my neighbor Mr
W L Selby and the was remark- - fable The effect was so quick I would not
have trusted my senses had not Mr Selby s
experience been the same

Shun substitutes Remedies Just As Good as Dr j
Kays Lunn liaim are not made or sold any- - Twhoro If no tot drui clsts we will send it post- -

raid on receiptor price Dr Kays Ludk Balm 10 f
-- sets Free Medical Advlco nndliook for T
tbcasklnc Address a T

tDr B J Kay Medical Co Saratoga Springs N t
J 5 JmJJ J 51 jj5jj j J Js

SOLD BY KOENIGSTEINS PHARMACY AND KIESAU DRUG CO

WEBSTtH5

result

Sample

PENNYROYAL PILLS

mLJM

irregularity
omissions

of menstruation are LIFE SAVERS to girls at
womanhood development of No

remedy for women equals them Cannot do harm life
becomes a pleasure 100 PER BOX BY MAIL Solddrujrgists DR MOTTS CHEMICAL CO Cleveland Ohio

For Sale at KEONIGSTEINS PHARMACY

Railroad and Business Birsclorx

R R TIME TABLE

Fremont Elkhorn Mo Valley
EAST DEPART

Omnlin Papsenier G Ci a m
ExprtfK 124Upm

l t Aiiuni
Chiciio ExiirefB TO r m
Omalm lHBBtnyer 1240 j in

WUhr DKIAUT
Black Hills cipreFB
Verdiwro 1nFbiDner 1210 p m
VerdiRro Accommodation 900am

EHT ABOIE
Hhick Hills Express 12J0pm
VerliKro lasseDKvr ttOSum
Vprdiitre Accommodation 720pm
The Chicago and Black Hills Express arrives

and departs from Junction depot The Omaha
aud Verdigre trains arrive and depart from city
depot U C Matbau Agent

Union Pacific
SOUTH DErABT

Columbus AccommoIation nSp m
OmaliH Denver and Pacific Coaet 1100 a m

NOBTH ABUIVE
Ace mmodation 10S0pm

Omaha iener and Iacitlc coast 900pm
at Norfolk villi F E M V boiuk

vest and north and with the C Bt V M h O
for poiute north ami eaBt

K W J nxmak Agent

Chicago St Paul Minneapolis
Omaha

E8T DSTABT
Sioux City and Omaha Paeonger 0fnm
Bioux UltyPabscnger 100pm

EST ABltHE
Slonx City Passenger KliSWrn
bincx Citj and Omulu PunBeuger 730 p m

at Norfolk with F E M V going
west and north aud witli the U P for points
ponth F YV JlNUMAN Agent
Ualy except
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Connects
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Sunday

Weak

C S HAYES
Fine Watch
Uepairin

Spencer Ovelmon
Boots and oes

Repairing Done

JBHERMANN
Contraeror and Builder

117 Fourth Street

INSKEEPS MIlililNEHV

Cheapest and Best

Norfolk Avenue

JWEDWARDS
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The Norfolk Horseshoerl
All Wobk Guabantlu

Cor bt and Iiraasch Av

A Dictionary of ENGLISH
Biography Geography Fiction etw

What better investment could bo raado thnn in a copyof tho
Intcrnfttional This royal quarto volume is a vast btorehouso of
valuable information arranged in u convenient form for hand eye
and mind It is moro widely used as standard authority than any
other dictionary in tho world It should bo in every household

Also Websters Collegiate Dictionary with a Scottish
Glossary etc First class in quality second class in size
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Neatly

4th

111 CJC3 acX j
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Exclusive aent lur the Celebrated Sweetwater Rock Spring Coal the
best in the market

Scran ton Hard Coal In all sizes TELEPHONE 01


